fltire qf DlscJ'erranpies in Semester

.

SvstelE

and

ffi"iSni,.es, Begrtl[atipn.for M.,Se. ($e.rnettes SYE}em\ inctudine M./+. in Matheqratics qnd

Facultv of Commerce (l\{,Coru.)

The prr:visions contained Llnder Rule 5.1 to 5.i0 of E.xarnination ltegulariorr for M.A.
Facult5'of l-lumanities 2012, Rr"rle 5.1 to 5.7 of'Regr-rlation for E.rarninarion of lvLA,
(Semester Systetl), FacLtltl' of Social Sciences. RLrle 5.1 to 5.9 of RegLrlations for |l.Sc.
(Semester Systern) inclLrding M.A. in lvlathernatics anci Statistics in Facultl of Science.
RLtle 5.2 to 5.5 of Regr-rlation for Mas:ter's Degree (Semester Syster:.1) in the Faculty of
Conrrnerce, sirall stand deleted and the provisions ccntainecl belou,be,ldded:-

I

P]IO}IOTION RULES
There shall be no supplerlentarl, exarlination in an,v of the scmester courses (1.

ll, III and

tv).
l"he carididates ivho have been aclmitted to the First Sernester of a 2-5,r;vy l,ost,Graciuate
Iiogrutrrttie irt a sessiott can be placccl in the lolloiving:categories o:i the hasis i.rf their
rrftendancc in tht Semester.

I'

l'liose rvho Itave appeir:bcl at the Ci.A
perccntaue

(7

arrrJ attended

rhc required nrinimgnr

5%) of attendatrcc ot-Iectl reslpractical classes or both or othe lvise

iis per the p'ovisions oontained under :he sectiilrr 4 and 5

r:l1 chaprer.

lll

old

the FirsL

Senrester

[?-egulation

oI

Parrra Ljniversit-v

lor appearing

aL

oi'the

Ex:rrnination and filled-up the exaniin;rtion fornr in time for appearing at the
First Semester Examinationl t,

?-

Those who have not attencled the required minimurl percentage of atlendance
(15%) for appearing at the I'-irsl Senrester Examination or have not fillecl-up the
exanlination fbrnt in tlie tirne for appearing at tlte First Senrester Er.amina1ion.

Candidates under the c;rtegor1,

l

are eligible

for

appearing at the First Sernei;ter

Examination, u,hile the candida.tes under the categotl, 2 shall not be allowed
to appear at
the First senrester E.xanrination, but are allor.r,ed to seek readmission in the
Fir st Scmesrer,

/,1'tcr appcaling at tlte Serttester L:lxanrinatioli, rhe canclicjates can bi plaued
in the follou,ing
categories in llre contert of declalation r:1lthe result.; of the Semester
E,xanrination:

l'

A candidate slrali

be cleclared

to have passeci in a Semester Exanrination providecl:

He/Slrelrassecuredatleast40TonrarksineaclrpaperwiththeEsEarrdthe

(a)

CIA rnarks taken together and;
(b)

all the papers of
45% marks in the aggregate of
He/She has secured at least

the Senrester

Examination.

'l'hose who have not passed

2.

in the examination of all

the papers

of the

First

to the Second Semesteri
Semester shall be treated dL promotecl

are
in the examination of tlre First Senrester
Such candidates who have failed

allowedpromotiontotheSecondSemesterontheconditionthattheyhaveto

t

a)

.,: !

', ,.i

cleartheirFirstsemes,'erExa'mination.togetl.IerwiththeThirdSemester
Examination;

be'
the second Semester Lixeunination shall
candidates $,ho have not passed in

4.
,
,--.':l

promoted

r]

?ti\ri

to the IIIrd

'have
semester but

to clear tlte

second

Seme ster

Semester Exaniination;
Examination together with ihe Fourtir

AllcandidatesrvhohaveappearedattheClAandhavethe.rrinirnLtmrequired
the exantinatiqn'form in
in the lll'd Semesrer atrd filled-up
.p,grgentage of aftendance
lime shall be promoted to ttre IVth Semester;

Beforeappearingattheselnester.tV.examirihtion,suchcandidatesu,hoare

6.

zi5% marks
irrdividual papers and
d shall have*to ,u."."1*ttn at ieast 40% in
offered'
i, thllnggr*gate in u].ITtt 5&''o papers n'hicli they have
rvi!I cai[', on their*:C}a marks. obtained
Such promotecl,*aididaies" iiolvei,gi.

prom..-0,"

1.

i.i:

earlier.
o

6.

in the
Sernester Exanrinations rvill appear
The candidates q,ho have failed in any
and such candicjates are also allowed
enluing corresponcling Semester Examination

toapPearinthosePapers(inadditiontorhepaperstheyhaveJailed)inrvhiclrthey
only in the Errd Semester
45026 nrarks' lt Shall be applicable
have secLrr.ed less than

Examination.
9.

candidates may ciear their failecl papers

in sr-rbsequent examinations

as ex-

strt dents.

10.

of his course n'ithin the ntaximunl
Candidates shall have to clear all the Fapers
date o1' his/her first admission to rhe
period of 4 academic scssions from tlre
semester Programlne'

e'

